
Senate la Urged To 
Pass Jobless. Bill

WASHINGTON, J 
Y X -K p -D K  SWhwjr ' Permanent
8**Lta Morgafactaran' Ccmimiu 
te# ta p u >  u m ploy— at r r fk f 
kgUUUoo. warning that C«n- 
| m «  d#ra not adjqprn without 
meotlng tb r (ltoatloaL “ Daapalr 
laada qutokiy to a itata o f d##- 
p#raU#n and oolbrmk and ex- 
plo#l«a ora nearer than oar 
loaders raallta,”  a* Id Gat da tain, 
who la chairman of Uta azaaatlaa 
committee o f a Joint committee 
for unemployment rallaf. Thoaa 
o f aa who ara nearer to the 
working claasoe know that their 
temper la changing and they 
will not Buffer much longer 
without radraaa."

Contest Between Two 
Favorite New York 
Sons Moves Rapid
ly Forward Today-

After L6n| Illness

* * * * *  *3 ”

invocation

Prime offender 
la Jail la Joe Rift 
dll who araa cap' 
police la it week al 
gaged in a ahoti 
robbing the htta 
Rlggtn’a home a 
than two large . 
grocorloa, clothing, 
twobile ncce»eorle< 
articles that ha I 
hat, eta lea error I 
yean.

la  calUag the'
___ i .  i u i J .  Lam

tea anrullrd in thr school- Of 
ttm^ar, 3tt err in the Begin 
e la te ! Ai< tn the Primary 
and M  In l hr iunior claat. 
ik u lh  echo*1! I ' not a pmt 

rh char th", Mihle Srool. but 
arata port -I rhurch work.
a 1H|I hr issued haeed on In - 
lloaal Surida) School eland-

havr hern entertsined by the 
h—rre Approximately AO pereone 
will lie prreent. LOS ANGELES. June 20.—

( a  i m — David Hutton, choir ting* 
er husband of Almee Sempl# Mc- 
PtMiaon Mutton. evangelist, waa 
cal lad Into court today t «  dffaad 
himself tn tOO.OOO dollar breorh o f 
promise action brought by Uyitla 
Joan St, Pierre, nuree. the er angel- . 
Ut erro “ Intends to stick by U a d i ,  
through thick and-thin," waa un- : 
able to atuad the court earrl«M g 
I g r i i i i  a f lllnaaa. The suit a a l  

TUod la  faghaml’er aftar tie- - - t-,
r ig**  a f fha ktager le the c

Will tie held rarh mom- 
Ig 'a e it  two aiaeka, with 
dba of f-'slurday and Bun- 

Jhr e, hiMil li epon- 
aJ| pf Sanford'e Proto#- 
Saa. and naarly SO pgr- 
feluptrerm* to act at lam 
M a r t ,  and epcakare.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A t l .Y  N E W S P A P E R  

S A N T O R D . F L O R ID A , M O N D A Y , JU N K  20.- 1932. F lr a  C en ts A  Copy N U M B E R  IRS

Over Billion Dollars 
• . Jn,Additional Reve- 

; nue W01 Assist In 
; Balancing Budget

WASHINGTON. Jim* 20. 
— (A.P.J— A nation' o f 120,- 
tK)0,000. persons,, from chil
dren to their grandparent* 
Tueaday will gtgrt digging 
(nto their pockets for an ad

'  tUUonal 11.118,606.000 In new 
Uxes to aid the goremment 
^itbtnc* Its budget.

" . . The IMS raetera# act, signed on 
. - J f e - S h g  Praiidant Hoorcr and 

♦Jd4»#d to raUa a toui of $3.- 
M1AOO.OOO ta meet the gorrrn- 
dMatl agpaneae Iq the IMS fie- 
«U  yaac. pot» moat of tha new 

^  teedaa fa ferce at. that time.
V  ■' Nearly e*ery cltiaon from flea 

W  ten-cant ttera girl dark* to 
tkn maltl-mlllleoatre. will ilert 

to the Incraaied

to a long lilt of 
facta, ranging 

.. »tng gam and 
Hgfet htnd to agtoaiebUaa

k ~ haaaa M  property Tha 
111 be the -hardatt hit 

aaa more of the 
tuee of In

. .  . ,  income In the
higher bracket,. *
iT M  SSVWt 'part of the new 
deHtS {Wfil'ha upon article* not 
taaad alaco war dags. The menu- 
fUaUuwr will pqy the tag bat la 
a amator af adaaa will past the 
•eat along ta tha ultimate por- 
rhaaar. Thaaa l#ete# er* datigaed 
to raJoo fM7.0e0.0ee tn r**r*u*.

tafMoo S  o
4J»d-t1,000 for % flag!*
iTha, UU -ellmlaifb* (ho earned 

tSamha credit which hot been *1- 
Karad. far aararN year*. Tha sur
tax rates atari at t patyent In * i-  
«* • » a f fdJOO and . Increased to 
M  percent Mi locomae o f rpor#
than 11,000.000.. >.-4 .
',.'T># higher tats* aid expected 
te rale* ea* addltibful l l 1S.tKM.000 

‘ 'corporation tax** 
N) fa g *  Three)

8 GUNMEN SLAY  
RACKETEER WITH 
HAIL OF BULLETS
Daughter Of Notori

ous ‘ Figure Grazed 
By One Of Bullets

N EW  TORK. June 20.— (A .P .)
__A storm of bullet* overtook
Charles (Vknnla) Hlgglne notori
ous Brcokfcrn racketeer, when he 
forsook hi* bodyguard and ven
tured out In the role of a family 
man early ycatarday.

Hlgglne was wounded fatally 
and hi* T-yrar-otd daoghter. Jc*n, 
who** eofOaat had lad him to drop 
hi* ca*t*o*ary vigilance for an 
evening, we* graved by a hullet.

Eight gunmen In two automobiles 
bleated away at him as he 
emerged from the Knights of Co- 
lumbu* clubKPua* In Brooklyn, 
where fie had watched hit daegh- 
U r take part hi a school enter
tainment.

Higgins’ wife and mothet-ln- 
Uw aba were with him but they 
Wee* untouched hy the sprag e f

CHICAGO. June 20 — (A .P .)—
The Democratic presidential con

i leet revolving about undecided 
New York and he, two embittered 
prominent sons. Governor Rooae- 
veil, and Alfred Smith moved rap
idly ahead today at convention 
headquarter*.

Joseph Itruel. 111. opened head
quarters for Smith at the Congrees
Hotel Just above the suite pro- . . .
elded over by Jame. Parlay, direr- X*Herda, -hen h I a airplane

hoapltol cot. •They triad to wlp* 
ont my whole fam ily." *

Before lapsing InU silence, the 
often nrraetad but rarely convicted 
racketeer piombad. detectives said, 
to “ attend to them" when he re
covered.

Higgins did not want to go out 
last night, friend* said, H* yielded 
reluctantly to th* request of hi* 
wife and daughter. He had been 
especially careful to have hit hqod- 
lume nearby slur* being eeVeraly 
knifed In a night cub biawl last 
year.

tor of th* Roosevelt force*. Rmilh 
it expected here Wednesday when 
leaders of th* 94 vote strung New 
York delegation arrive to make 
their fateful decision.

Carrying through a program to 
use their dominant strength to 
command theconvention organtaa- 
tlnn, Roosevelt leader* announced 
Bruce KTemar. Montana, as their 
choice for chairman of the power
ful ruin committee.

From New York fimp word that 
John E. Mack, of I’oughkeepele. 
the man who persuaded Governor 
Roosevelt to enter pfllilice 22 years 
ago. would be Invited to plare the 
leading contend*. In nomination.

Assurances that a lively scrap 
would b* Staged at the contention 
over th* selection of the permanent 
rhairman came yeeterdy with the 
announcement by Parley thel ’The 
Roosevelt forre* are going down 
th* line for Senator Walsh nf Mon

Two Others In Plane 
Also Die When It 
Crashes At Airport

OTTAW A. III.. June 20. - ( A T . )  
—Harry Hill. 27. young eodaty 
man. whose trial heir a few ytari 
ago for the munler of hit mother 
provide*! on# of the moat atnaa- 
lional ami myaterioua (***• In 
Illinois criminal annals, was killed

Trashed al a local airport. Two 
companions. Deri |jnp»n», of 
Streator, and John Marshall. 20, of 
Berkeley, Calif., were also killed

Hill was piloting the plane, with 
thr two youth* as passengers.

Marshall, the son of Mrs. M H. 
('lark, of Berkeley, had planned tv 
leave today to enter summer school 
at the University of C alifornia. 
ItDrsni was the son of a Strrator 
decorator.

Ilill w i.  tried in 1027 f«..* !h# 
murder of his mother. Mrs. Kliia- 
tieth II Ilill. The jury disagreed 
• ml the ra*e is still on the docket 
heie fnr letrial.

He was arrested In Seattle after 
a nation widp searrh following dis
cover) of tha woman's body In a 
cellar grave in the basement of
hei home at Streator.

Harry'* absence, trouble over 
money matters and his mother*! 
known opposition to hi* friend* 
-hip with m yming Streator woman,

ADDRESS GIVEN 
SATURDAY FOR 
DAVID SHOLTZWASHINGTON, June *>.—

(A T  I —The capital awaited to- 
Bky the nett move, if there U 
kny, hy the viviling army of btnue 
keekers.

While tom, of th. war veteran, 
itkcied home, the Indication* were 
that for th* present th* majority 
were InmnvaHe. Ju.t at pallet In 
dulgerf in a pleatan rouad of 
bgrk.slapplng after evacuating
RflIhy truck, the Southern railway' s „ hr neighbor ami clo.e
t h phoned it h.J delivered 7h frjf|||, pf p , v,  SHol«>. eomluded a 
more in it. ,ar.b. h,.et addre., in behalf of Ihe Day-

I|ffinal, e.llmaled that some c. „ d ,d . „  fo r governor here
200 had gone out of town «n ........ . hy ,v.erling that

Ncarly6Hundred Per
sons Hear Speaking 
Punctuated By Fre
quent Applauding

l\ D. Gold, former mayor of

e .w   i...j ill rh.il man- "'"P  —"n  * ym'ng .-'irraior woman, e^'l*rl> pushing f <tana for the parmanenl rhaiiman , . , . , , . . . n,„ve vet mitre f "tree n heTT  . ' __,,__.. immetllaiely liitned eii«plclnn In hi* move in get ttmre '
•hip of the convention. They announced <he rereipl

H am  raid he fled -n fea, of ha. of .wera l hundred le le .t .m . and 
of the M e n l l c  t°™ . „ . r e, ,ed on reading of the btter. of regret «v * . the Sen.lv .
mlttee. who ,w*» rommemieq io , • *  flefeel of thr Tatman Mil f"r

Th.^.Ut.-e theory of lb. killing bonu. y.ymeni 
‘ <**')tw** U*a^ H *rrrr togtred Wb> M*ny of the letter*, they *ald.

Sholtz To Speak In 
Jacksonville Tonight
Confident th*4 W **l Fbrid* 

will rally to kit banner In • vole 
of r*t«Vd proportloni. D*v* 
6holt*. Daytona Beach candidate 
far (ovaraar win tonight begin 
kb tour of the Ea*t Coast and 
Booth Florida bp delivering tn 
addraa* In Hamming Park, Jack- 
•oovlUa. at 1:00 o’clock. 6holti 
aatklMlaal* frrm every section of 
Florida ar* expected to b* prat- 
ant-Th* addreaa will be troadrait 
otar Orlando. Miami, an Tamp* 
radio gtatlona *1 B:00 o’clock.

J. W, Fuller, rhairman of tb* 
Duval county 8bolt* For-Oov*mor 
Qob, ho* tUtad that Mr. Sholu 
will “vlgarooaly and faaHmly 

tha Uiuet of the cam
paign,’* and also will embrace the 
opportunity t* give “aa Uloailnat- 
Jnf dxpoalUoa af present rondl- 
tlada la Florida and th* plight of 
thp paapia a* tha retail of me - 
•Mae rule la thd political Ufa of 
thd

Family Of Six Found 
Bhot Dead With Gun

T  Intend U  make my fight 
th* poet o il'th * convention floor; 
net In th# haWepep-r, "

Rhoue* ha* charged Hoo.evrlt 
with bad faith tn (he mailer and 
• pohmmen for th* New York gov 
ernor h»v* daatad lh »l »nd In «mn 
charged lb* cemmlllrr offirial with 
attempting to “ •top Ri-o,ev#lt.’’ 

There h*v# been vegue rumo>» 
that supportar* of Mehin A. Tr*v 
lor. of Chicago, might Join thr 
move to lln* up delegatee *g*ln,l 
Roosevelt but Frank Schofield, lli* 
Texae rattle man, who it hit cam- 
pelgn manager, yesterday etld 

“ Any rdport that Traylor o, hit 
friend* are trying to etop Route 
veil or any other candidate aie en
tirely untrue."

.Schofield laid Traylor head 
quartera would be opened today tn 
th* Concrete, wher* those of th* 
other candidates ar being eetab- 
Uahed.

From Ennle, Farley and Bbouaa 
ram* tha prediction yesterday that 
tba prohibition letut would be 
equaraly faced by tb* Democratle 
convention.

rtlimated that tome 
had gone out of town on 

foot, lilt judging (gom Ihr ar
rival. at Ihe Anacoetia receiving 
ramp, thry mu*l have paned 
twire ihrii number cr-ming in.

Thoee Iravinr did to quietly, 
rather lhan invoke the wrelh of 
iheir mire determlneil comrade*.

The veleran,' national head 
quarter, in ti,ted lhat only a 
handful had'left io go home and 
tlay and lhat m *1 of thoi# ,een 
drpailing were going home to 
recruit more mrn to bring bark 
tn Wathingion

A* If by tome m itln lon . 
grapevine inelniction, the new 
arrivals went dlrrrlly I"  Ane- 
ru tla  and Ibrie announrrd Ihry 
would not be pul in any niher 
ramp De-pile the more a llra ,- 
live and hralthlrt quatleie al 
Camp Bartlett, Ihe oewromei, 
rho«e eile, *4 the muddy ovri 
rmwded Altai uttia eorampiiieiil 

tn expediting the depailme of 
all thner d ,tiring to leaie. the 
police krrenged In hale ialt«e> 
police look I hr id hr I way when 
group, of veteran, •ought fieighl 
iidee nut i f  town.

The veteran,' leader* were

Wentworth Defeats 
Pryor For Chairman

JACKSONVILLE. Jun*-i0e— 
( A.P.I—G e o r g • Wentworth. 
Pensacola, who two yean ago 
nominated and tupported R. E. 
L. Pryor, Tampa, foi rhairman 
e f the Florida Republican exec
utive committee, todav defeated 
Pryor for temporary chairman 
of th* biennial committee. Th# 
vote wax 20 to 2d.

In provlou, lomniltle* meet
ing# th# mao choten at tempo
rary chairman bat been made 
permanent chairman Prior tn 
th* election, the rommitte# set
tled two conleri, »rer election 
to place* on the « tie commit
tee it recommended the testing 
of C. E. Matte,on, of i lay coun
ty. and 'Paul H *r,-y. Volutla. 
The Utter wat opp»**d hy Mia* 
Ethel Brow, w h o  conte«i*d 
Harvey'* election in the June 7 
primary.

HOME OF CICERO  
;! MAYOR IS OBJECT

Hurled 
From PaHNinpr Auto 
Hut MisseH Target

ij.ylmother’a threat to dllOwn him a’ laanoiinred the Intention of tha
La , 11 , ̂ .1 a — _ A __ k. __ M a ■ A a _ - — a Ba» _ ... A.., t ha f M f r a t Inhe coviiinucd tn sign her n im # l|  
chc< ki ami tn »rc tht yonne wom
an. »hot hc». tiracflny her bode 
info the c fllir . he look up tha 
brick* of the f|oor and put ia hi* 
mniher’* !k*«I\. u waa maintalnad

Four Cawts I)iN|Nmed 
Of In County Court

wn0*r> to Join Ihe forre, 
Wgihingim

B*rau,e of th# quiet depar'uie, 
from the i erupt, the numlwi i f  
veteran, now in the city only
a matter of conjecture, boh by 
polite and the veteran, them- 
■ alvea I be Uttar rUtined more 
than CS.nrNt. but police plared a 
much lower estimate

Memorial Service Is 
Staged By Lodge men

Wfella a throng of frianda and 
mlativua pa4d report lul attan. 
Uon, raambart of Sanford I*odfa. 
No, 769. Brolharhord of Loco, 
motive CafinM n hald thalr an
nual loUtnn mamorial tar« lea for 
thoir doraaacd mamhers at tha 
Flrat MathodUt Church ycatarday 
aftamoon at 1:90 ©clock

Tha program waa opened by

t'ounty Judff Jama* li 
diapn«ad cf four «aa#» of 
law .vinHUun hhfr «v< rr '>rou|ht 
to hi* attention during the pad 
week

C li • i I i | Murigln colored. 
rharge({ with Hi*po»iag of m *ult 
of rlnthr* that had • rrlain title, 
wat given a .10 *ta> aentenr* later 
au«pand«d upi»n payment *f

Otvp Ja< kton. rkargeit with 
petit lar euy received a .10 dav 
•uapended »ent*ru# when h# 
paid the coats of tha raaa.

Elijah Saainora. changed with 
r paratlng an automobile without 
a license, was given a 60 day aua. 
pended e*ntenie when he paid 
costs of the rase

Sh.ron State Delegation To 
•iuged insist On Wet Plank

JACKSONVILLE June 2<> 
(A .P  1 Florida’* delegation to the 
Demon stir nstlnnsl convention 
will Intiat thst B prohibition re 
peel plonk be wntlen into th* 
party's platform, i.eorg* A ride i

met, .on, Jackionvllle. d ec Is red lr«Uv 
Anderson, a member of the elate'* 
delegation of IH. wet named on e 
platform end reiolutions commit 
le* of Ihe national convention * ' 
a meeting of |he delegation yetlet 
day

It pledged tuppori to Governor 
Rootsvell for president. "1 will not 
support a resubmlttion plank orsun

Grover ( Carroll, chargad with any other plenk on piohlliltlon 
being drunk. w*« given ■ (III day whlrh I* not clear" Anderson tsld 
• uapended .enience when he psid ” 1 will In, 1*1 on an out and out is 
rest*. peal plank."

Grand Jury Ordered To Re-Convene 
For Investigation Of New Charges

Saturday night
"(hn (lave i, the in «lrrn David 
who will >Uy the Goliath ’ 1 John’ 
under an avalanche of vole* next
T needs v."

Nearly nod person, rmwdsd 
themselves along the .idrveelks and 
pathway* In th* vicinity of Shnlta- 
for Governor headquarters in th*
Bell Cafe to hear Ihe address, 
termed "*  message from the hoot
fo lks" Aprlause frequently p u t v '/ k P  D A M D  A T T  A P R  
lusted the speaker's words, whll* (/ A  D v / l l I D  / m l 1 / \ v l l\
cheers sud loud applause was heard
when Mr. Gold h*d rnncluitrd . . .

"W e liiytonm * «r t  pri**ilcgcd r jX p iO H U  0  In
• ml proud Io appear «"ir
ncighhorp *ntl ilcclaic our faith
• 114 confidence in *Utir I ’*
Mr Gold began after he ha«l de 
rlaiest the governorship tn \>e the 
mo»t important honor that ran be 
■ wanted an individual In th»»e 
strenuous day*. "Our Pave hn  
live*I with us an«l for u« *he
past 21 years \Vr have seen him 
grow into a man of character and 
courage We've fought with him 
and he with us We've wnrkr*t with 
him and he with us. we know his 
value tn Mir dtv and st*tr "

Mr. (Sold declared that rnav 
or of Seahreeie and in many oth*» 
public offices he had found Mr 
Sholt s to he a man of unusual 
ability and vision "I've nevee 
known a man who so fully eiempll- 
fies th# golden rule." be asserted 
eflvr declaring lhat Mr HholU Is 
a ( ongref»tlonel|tt. "the' time 
thing i t  • FrtifcftfHan Re be
lieves In pre destination, end he 
believes that he is predestined t » 
he the next governor of Monde. •• 
we ell do "

"Pave Sholtv l* • m en" the 
speaker sent "who |s n<u fighting 
fo r himself, s monument. «»r hon 
ora. He is fighting that you and I 
may he»e s l»etter honie. heller 
lit tug conditions It is to serve 
the people that be Is making this 
figiit We in Usktone feel that he 
will win his fight hy one of the 
latgest me |or H ie* ever given in
• he race for gn*#mor"

A* proof that Mr. Sholti is 
fighting to sei \ ̂  Ihe people " Mr 
Gold asked bis hearers to "study 
In* platform end see how h« in 
tends tn*flfhl fo» the people** The
• pesker pointed tn Mr Sholti 
declaration that Florida should be
• persted on a business like efflcl 
ent basts; that the future of 
Florida lies in its soils and that 
farm aid is e prime requisite; that 
e teal economy might he effected 
in th* school system, as indications 
that the Daytona candidate has a 
program that will aid In lh* re 
construction of this state

"Contrary to all ymj've heard 
shunt Mi. Sholti 's "tartd on trucks 
and their being lenmtstl from 
Florida roads,** the speaker said.
"Mr Sholti is rv.it op|»oeed to their 
wide use In Florida for he realties 
that they are an Important link 

(Continued on I’ege Three!

CHICAGO. June 20. - I A.P.) A 
lies 'y bomb was hurled at the home 
of Joseph O ferny, ceeently In 
Stelled mayor of Cicero, estly yes
terday

The explosive, projected from a 
speeding sutomohll*. missed its 
mark hut lore a gaping hole In the 
sidewalk In front of Ihe residence j 
and shook the entire suburban vtl 
lage whlrh until ,evet*l yesr* sgo 
was widely known as Ihe bailiwick 
of Ihe Alfonse Capone mob.

Police Chief Sullivan Immediate 
ll d|.patched his riot squads and 
thev mralled 11 suspect* — among 
them Albert Capon*, who Identi
fied himself a* th* brother nf th* 

t svavfsced gsag leader w*rw b i-lkJ 
Atlanta federal psnllsnllary

Strong guard* nf officers were 
thrown arm-nil Ihe ferity home and 
the dwelling of Slate Senator 
lliihey V Graham. Democratic 
leailr, of Cicero and son in law i.f 
Mayor Anion -I feimak. of Chi 
• ag" »

( Mayor ferny was In Smith 11 a 
i.n , Mich., for the week-end hut 
hi, .isler In-law. Ml** Rosa No- 
,ak. and a f lr l  friend were in lh« 
hou»e when it » » '  rocket! hy Iht 
npliuion.

Sullivan Uid the Attack to May
or Cfiny'a firm pnhr\ «»f euppraa* 
lug gambling an«l eradicating or
ganised vie* In (hr iiH ige

Chief .Sullivan declined to di
vulge the namet n» records of tha 
o'her men hustlrd into headquar
ter*

< apone was sened tn tha lobby 
of (he Hawthorne llottl. haadquar 
ter* of the gang during the prevl 
oo« city administration. IIa <ava 
his age as 26 and Ms occupation as 
•oft dunk parlor oparator.

OVATION P A ID  
MRS. PUTNAM 
UPON ARRIVAL
Harbor Craft Salute 

Her And Parade Is 
Started lip Broad
way To City Hall
NEW YORK. Juno 20. —  

(A.P >— AmHia l'nrh#rl 
Putnam, first ivom.tn to pilivt 
tn airplane acrn.u tlir At
lantic returnr l li nn > l>lii\' 
to receivj t*,o plitu-lit-* uf 
her fell )>*• courtn iiieii

A rro-vl extir’ii* *il n* .l.fRirt 
gathererl in R.ilt'rv Pink in 
the flier ateppe l lim-k -m 
American soil from the boat |li*a 
transferred her and her hushi-ml, 
Oaor** Putnam, from the liner 11# 
D* Franc* at quarantine.

Harbor craft saluted the a is- 
trlx as th* boat moved up the bay 
under escort nf firrboal* shooting 
streams of wal*r into Ihe air, 

After leaving the boat she and 
her hushand and the official wel
coming parly entered automobile* 
and a parade was begun Io C llf  
Hall where thousand* of person, 
gathered In welrmne her home.

Tilden Will Speak 
At Joint Meeting 
Of Rotary Clubs

For lha first Ikna In many apsnt In fawdlng sn,j housing iht 
yaors. a Semlnola County grand I #,«*>t prl.oner. from now until the 

n - Jury has been ordered Io re-rdn- term of Circuit Court 
Juror* are paid by Ihe

dutlory 
•ortg by

Fj U  Crosby made »  few Intro- 
raararks. followed b> a 

th# KJwaols quartet Then 
foikewad #ul#(l*a of Bmthera K 
P. Terrain#, J. M M< ye. J. F 
Hopson. aa4 !r »  Bass, by R. A. 
Howell, J. 0 . Aycock#. J. R. Lyl*,. 
and T. J. S. W#U*-

E. Krnpp called the roll of 
members; tM  M iner M#rth# J)u- 
aae TaUor^ tad B#«y CalWerl 
mad# g pra#aatotloo #f flower*; 
Urn KvmaU yaartel ear heard in 
im U w r MH#d number and Rev. 
Canal Vgroat, of Urn tbiirvb. de
livered tb# addre## M  tba doy. 
Tb# pr#tna# coorlurtad with 
enodleii—  kpr R«»- V- M-

• U B jq V  RAS NEW CHEST

PARIS, June 20.— {  A.P.1—
all##, director o f tb# 
OaoeraU. tb# Proatb 

o f KcatUmd Yard, ra
te tab# aa Im

pact. H a w # *  
I f  Oaorga Tbome, o 

*■ U qfloraU - *

winlar 
(•rand 
• (• («

gating .  srrtes of ctmige. sgalnel ITnltl the Jury d<», meet and
seven colored and ana whits si brings In i n# or more Indlrtm nls. 
Ia|ad law viola(or<«. I , * ncuil cuuil has trinpoiarily ad-

Tha Jury wUI mrt| at thr l «»virt joumH 
llotaa Wednesday morning all Saturday morning brought th*
9..10 o'clock and v l l  bar* p »r . ' conclusion of thr aacond "I a
tern ted befurt it, raj vs of !im k  I pick" murder rs»«* Hnsiicv
ing and oataring, aaoaalt with in-iKrntt\ charge with first degree 
lent to commit m elltr , ond roo-| morder of her husbond. was ar- 
bery wblla armed/, Stale's At-! quitted of the rbsig* 
torn*/ tJoyd F- W fl#  *"11 '**d| Ovaries Deck, -on nf Mr sad
tbs group In Its d#Sb#ra'i"n, | N f# . Barney Br< k was tu have

(Jhurch School Is 
Begun Today With 
Auspicious Start

Sanford's f l» • • daily vacation 
• hurch school made an auspicious 
beginning thm n»Mining whrn neat 
I) 200 rhlldfcii nf Junloi agr
gathered at Ibe First Baptist. J Vor k. at U 00 o’clock 
Flc.t Metho.il.I Slid Holy Cros. w,|| s, (h, first bonquet of
Episcopal chur- l.e, Io begin * | combined Kotsr> rliib* held her* in 

,f eludy in church

Judge tv L. Tilden, of Orlando, 
will h* piinrip#! speaker on an 
slaborst* program thst will b* 
presented kt * Jalnt meaning ef 
Ksnf <rd end Wintsr Garden Rotary 
cluha at tha Calsry Club at 7:30 
o'clock. Tha regular Tuesday 
luncheon of th* local club wilt bs 
miiil'eil for tha night mssllng 

Several local artlals will bs 
heard on a musical program as 
pail of Ihe program which ron- 
rluile* wilh s radio description nf 
Ibe Srbmeliog-fihsrkey World's 
llrsiyneight Championship fight 
si Msrtson Square Garden. N*

Dawes Declares • 
Depression Has 
Reached Its Low

CHICAGO, Juna 20. — (A .P .) —  
('harlrs G. Dawes, retumiiig from 
Washington and the presidency of 
the Reronatructiun finance Cor
poration, expreasrd the lellef yea- 
tardaj that "W f ha*e reached 
lh» turning point in iht dtptea.

j . . . .  .
j *T1i!  fftry Oilrainan said ha 

carvta bark to attend tn personal 
builnaaa, that he would not dla*

' cues rumor* he was (•• head tha 
C'lvic Opeta, that hr «lid not know 
whMhtr ha would Ink#* part In 
lh« Fall campaign anil that ha 
would not <!iscu«s p lilies al this 
time.

When a«ke,| at* nil the drpiee- 
•ton and business romlith its, how
ever General h »a r «  " * •  ready 
wtth a typewritten ^latetnanl* 
Lowrr lave*, resulting pilinarlly 
frem reduced governmental ex
penditures. were essential to tha 
full recovery of businr**. hr -aid. 
lie suggested, hosrir i. that tnu- 
nni pa 1111 e a presented the wreptest 
tax problem. %lru*a they lia!
|y increased Iheir n»dehte«piaaa 
whereas the federal go eminent 
had materlall) dr» i»a*ed its in- 
dvbtadneit

Small builness etiterpM«e» with 
low overhead axpense* were the 
ones Dawts said seemed to ha 
showing improvement. ,iut ha 
aidtd that "in time, the larger 
ones muit necaaaailly follow.**

“ Tha recovery In (lie depraa- 
slm will start from ths bottom 
up, not from tbe top d iwn." ha 
•aid. "For the teal evidanwa of 
reaction we must look to tha 
mass attitudes of our peoplr and 
net to the shifting opinions of 
certain sections of it.

"For instancs, I would attriJUta 
much more Importance to the in
crease of electric power consump
tion In the country during the last 
two werke thin to stock »»r bond 
quotations It is th* avenge man 
and the average mans 
which Is the mam t«»t* 
situation Ills l»u«incs* ir 
gregate is enornum* *’

In order for luislsieas t 
pitifllable In many lm^ 
said, only a in derate in 

• needed. s»»w pries

iri*. ness 
• in tha
i h*« ag

. become
I EnWTS

i #>ase In
the

k m  plocad on Inal on .  rhsrgs
of assault with mtrnt to kill, this 
morning. ||o»r>rr. Mr Boyle 
declare# that tb» >>Hilh i. nmfined 
t# bis boar# l «M > r  of lllnr.s, and 
oa Uaportant oiinsaa Is now io 
Laalolaao. Th# rs^  »IU  ihsrsfor# 
b# triad later.

TkOT U another murder root 
te b* triad beforr rourt tonrluda.
It# ssrlor aessnm. I—e Rhodas, 
0#«ta Wk| ws> found guilty ef 
ami lln and .rnUnred to death 
kat YWr,'#rill be given another 
tfW , jnbab ly in two week*.

r4 B Smith bs# boon 
la this

two week cour,
• ml Bible am k

Whin lho r« filtration 
closed on Ball ' da > . IWl 
had been 
this 
nsrs' 
class,

Th#
of

list WBI
rhlldren

many monlh* It was brought 
sl-out as * ts.ult uf Ihs local club 
lo.ing a Msy attsndsiira rsrorl 
ronts.t. The winning club was

forced sconoml,, ond reduced to* 
erntorte* of Ihs Is't >vs< uvado 
Ihs high pries* of a few years 
ago no longer n»ir«*ary.

Hutton On Trial For ( 
Breach Of Promise
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MEXICAN’S NEW HARMONICS ,

' MraJ Dorothy Iomb wa# - the 
g«M t of honor at tn» I’ arcnl 
Ttichn me*tine held htio Wood*) 
night. The meeting we* In the 
form of a picnic iuppor end » » *  
ts hav* bon held on Spring l-ak* 
but b*cau»» nf the Inclement 
weather the member, met In the 
lunch room of the whool hou.e 
Sapper wa» served at 8:30 o'coek. 
Became of Mr>. Lamb'* interest 
•nd faithful work for the health 
ef our achool chlldrea the a.'o

with Dr. J. W. Carpenter rvadlnn 
thr .lurlal eervice at the Ovleiu 
cemetery. Mr. Foke* wai a <on 
of Dr. an<t Mr*. J'. F. Fokee, of 
Filrerald, tin, and » » » -  rrarrd to 
(liektimeille, - f h ;  ' He came to 
Florida in IWtO resided In Oviedo 
for several year* and from there 
went t i t.akeland In IWI. Slnr# 
then he ha* heen In very poor 
health and a month prevtou* to 
hie death he wan taken deeper- 
ately III.

Mr. Fnkee waa a member of the 
Eplreopal Church In Sanford. He 
left two aieterw, Mra. M. M. King, 
of Oviedo, and Mr*. N. C. Hart, Df 
Lakeland.

Mr*. Hart, of lakeland. Mr.•lation preaenled her with a gold „  „  , , ,
rimmed chin, bread tray. The -"d Me. Itappel and two children.

+  -U-

J

|l

i f

;
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business meeting waa conducted 
■t the table and con'laled moat 
ly of reporta from the School of 
Instruction which many cf the 
tnamhera attended. Oliver Crom
well who had made the trip to 
Waehlngtnn, D C. with the »tu 
dent cltltena a« the gueat of 
Mm. Ruth Rryan Owen gave a 
■plendld report of hi* trip, al*o 
dlaplayed thr numernua aouvenir* 
and mrdala preaenled to him on 
the trip. Another gueat epeakei 
ef the rvenlng «•<  C O. Hlglrr 
who la a vlaitor here and la a 
teacher In a Michigan achool. lie 
.poke on rchnnl* and P.-T. A ’a. 
Thl* outdoor meeting waa voted 
quite a auceeaa and more nf them 
will h* planned for th* rummer 
month*.

Mr. and Mr* S'. C. Jacob* cele
brated their forty aacond wedding 
anniversary Sunday Frlenda railed 
all afternoon congratulating them, 
besides their children, Mr*. Joe 
Chklker an,j Woodrow Jacob*, olh 
tr* who called were Mr. and >lr# 
B. F. I,nng, Mr. and Mr* It. I.. 
Dann, Mr. and Mra Morgan Mc
Clelland, Mr *nd Mr* Vance 
Douglaaa, of Sanfonl, Joe Chalk 
ar and little Ml'key Chalker, their 
granddaughter
* Dr. Teaae of the State Hoar I of 
Htalth and Mra Dorothy l.amh 
war* at the achool houae Tbur*
«1*1 afternoon and gave II of 
Ui# pre-arhn«»| rhlldren the dl|th. 
therla and email p« a Inoculation. 
Ml*. Den. Jacob, who la Hum 
mer Round lip Chairman of the 
Pk'rent-Teacher Aaaoclatlon w"a» 
praaenl ami aaalaled with lha 
children Mr* It. L. Dann, prral- 
dent nf the a-,oclatlnn. Mr* Heat, 
and Mr*. Tindall, memlerr, al-o 
assisted.

Great intercut wa* taken in the 
alaction held Wedneolay for 
trualera of the achool and achool 
mlllage The election board aerv 
Ing were Mr* Kmmi Dann, clerk. 

'Mr* Joair I’revalt, Nlram Crom 
wall, and 4'harie* I .a n, a* In 
apertora.

Mr* Wm Jacob* roturnad Mon 
day from Orlando whare ,he 
apant the week and with relative*

II. J l-aney ol Oviedo waa e 
bualnea* vlaitor to Chuluota Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mra. Btngaman, of Or- 
Undo, and Mr and Mra Hall, nf 
'N. V were vlalllng Mr. and Mra 
J. E. Snyder Saturday.

Announcement haa com* at a 
aurprla* to thalr many frltmU 
hart nf th* birth of a aoa to Dr 
and Mr* Itwlghl E. (Alison. of 
Erwin. Pa Dr. Wllaon la a *on 

• of Mr and Mra. W W. Wllaon of 
'Chuluota and h* and Mra. WM- 
'llama hav* apent aavaral aummara 
'hart.
' II. T. Brown and W II. Wllaon 

' hav* bean planting barmuda grata 
on th* lak* front by tha athool 
house. Thli la a part of th* beau
tification planned for th* arhool 

1 ground* by th# Parent Teacher 
Aaaoclatlon for the coming year. 
At the meeting Monday night Mr. 
.Ilrown and Mr Wllaon ware glvan 
■ volt of thank* for thalr work. 

r Mr. and Mr> K. I, Dann. Mr. 
•nd Mr* Coleman Matthaws wars

of Grnveland and eeveral other* 
accompanied the lody of Mr. 
Fokea to Oviedo for burial.

GENEVA
Mr*. L. F. WAKFVlEl.n

LONGWOOD
AND

FERN PARK —  -| I .ending* *v John Bonij-Sfop Look Meadoara.* 
A. MKNICK

Mr. and Mra. G.rar Ungford 
find Mr*. Wm. D|inlai returned 
Werlneaday evening from a motor 
trip In Kurt Pierce where they 
weie gueata of Major Denial. 
Mra Herman Danial. nf Orlando, 
alayed with Mra. Daniel'# grand 
children. Virginia and Marian, in 
her abaenre..

The lodlr* Mlaaionary Society 
of the M E. Church mel at the 
home of Mr*. M. E Dooley on 
Wedneaday afternoon, a* thlv 
wa* gueat week five ladle* of (ha 
M K. Churrh of Sanford were 
preaent and a program wa* given 
by the Geneva World Wide • lab 
of rhlldren. a eong by the girl*
A reading by Mariam Denial and 
a duel by Kenneth end Sue liarrl- 
ann After the pingram » aoclel 
hour followed and refrrahment* of 
»8rmf>#rry ire cieern end cake 
were eerved by the float***. Mra 
Dooley.

A mr«»age waa received from 
Mr,. J. M. Hunk, who I* In th-> 
hoapltal with a fractured hip, thet 
the la re. nveiing aetiafertoilly 
and will be able In uae crutchca 
In a week'* time.

John Itilla III leturneil from a 
week'a camping trip with tha Da- 
Moley conclave at SI I’etareburg. 
Hr waa ill for a few dayi but haa 
recovried.

Pauline Mor»n and Mica Edwin 
Sutton left Monday for lakeland ■ 
where they will alien,1 Ihr aunimrr 
achool al the Southern t'nllege. I

Mi and Mr*. It It J»ne* ami 
dauahlrra niolorc-d I" Daytona 
Ilea, h la»t Sunday and un Thur* 
day epent the day at the Boa 
Tower

Ituby Peter* left Monday to at- 
tcnil fie  aurniner achool III Talla- 
haaaee.

Mr» P T Wakefield allrmlej 
the C ounty Fedeialccm inccliiij 
which waa held al Ihr Woman »
I lub on Wedneaday.

Mr*. J. E. Waller gave a de 
lightful luncheon Thursday. Tho#a> 
prraent wera Mira E. P. Howard. 
Mr*. H. P. Ward, Mia* Eltla Dun
bar, Mr*. Abble Morrison, Mr*. H. 
8. I’ roaaer. Mra. Charier I. Mat
thew*. Mra. J. Fred Scholfield, 
Mra. J. P. Heart. Mra. C. C. Jack- 
ton, Mra. II. >W. Tanner, Mlsa Mar
garet Matthews, and Mlai Esther 
Proaaer, Th* h'atraa wa* aaalated 
by Mr*. E. P. Zimmerman.

lying wood bate ball team won 
7-4 over Winter Garden last Run- 
day.

Services at the Episcopal Churrh 
were rnnduct/d hy Rev. H. 1. Lout- 
tit Sunday at 4:30. An eloquent 
aermon waa preached and singing 
waa led by Mr*. Emma Lyman 
and Aldla I .  Vigne.

The Baptiat Wflnrn'i Mission
ary Society met with Mra. Loul* 
Kntiminger o n Tueaday, th e  
president, Mra. Ilaarst, preaided. 
All membera took part In the top
ic, "Chriatlan Teaching at Home 
and Abroad." Meetings will con
tinue Ihrouth the summer.

Principal of Lyman Kchcol and 
Mra W J. Well* and daughter. 
Hetty Ann, have gone to Milton 
Beaih. Florida, for several week*.

Mr and Mra. L. J. North and 
daughter. Erneatln*. hav# gone tn 
Stockton. G*

Mi*a Dunbar and Mr. and Mra. 
II W. Tanner have g n* on a 
motor toui to Philadelphia, Pa . 
ami Rio heater, N. Y.

Tho-r attending the County Fed 
rratiun ol Woman'* Club, at San 
ford on Wedneaday were: Mr* F. 
.1 NIrene)rr, Mr* It E. Mungcc. 
Mr*. C. It Searcy. Mr*. J II. Men 
ick. Mr* J A. Blatllne, Mra Bill 
irivalry, Mr* l.. E. Green. Mi>* 
l.lrr, Mra L. Enlimmger. Mia 
and Mrc llearat. Member* on Ihc 
rrirnl election board were Olllc 
cent election board weie Olllc 
Fouial.eca. J Henry Mettlik. Tum« 
l o l l ,  and E. P. 7.1 minei men

Mi and Mra William Green 
have gone In Pennsylvania Mr 
Green la n veteran u( Ihe Civil 
War

"Tiny Flower*" by Virginia Anile/, and Mira Martha Hubbard have 
Louise Diann, Jan* Benson, Peggy returned to thrl* h-roe In Front- 
Stevens; recitations, "Mountain proof after spending tome time a* 
Guide", David Analey; "Happy the gueata of Mr. and Hr*. Jason

and Listen", Urdan L**; ton*.j The friend* of Mi*. C. II. Gil- 
"Summer Hun* arr Glowing” ; , bert will ba glad to bear eh* I* 
tong and recitation, "Our Sander ronraleec+ng after ■grr-hicf»rpoerfT"« 
School Fleet of Worship, Friend- of several days.
ship. Comradeship and Steward
ship", by Ruddy Erlrann, Carlton 
Analty, Carl l-e* and Urban Loe; 
"Sunlight", by Edith Ijundqola': 
‘‘Gem*", by Edith and Margaret 
Boll I and Helen Lee; recitation 
■ nd flogig, "Blraaad Words of 
Jesus", by F.alher and Ruth Erlc- 
aon; drill. The Ribla Rainbow", bv 
tennis, Helen nnd Can Lao, 
Buddie Kricson, Carlton Analay, 
Edith l.undquiat, Ann Bensoo. 
and Mnrlha Stevana; recitation. 
"Cheerful Giving", hy Margaret 
Bolli; ronlrlbutlrma for Children*' 
Day; song, Jeaua I-nvta the 
Children", by 4 claaeea; tong. "If 
We Follow Jeaua", and a short 
aermon by the pastor. Rev. J. S. 
Clark.

Bobby and Gertrud# Hunter 
apent Thursday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Vlhlen. Billy haa heen for ten 
days at Ihe hnya' ramp near 
Jacksonville.

An enjoyable surprise Party, 
honoring the IMh wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mt*. Jaaae 
I-r* waa held at their home on 
Monday evening. They received lot* 
nf pretty glassware and a 11 en
joyed the rakes and cpffee and 
good time. There were present 
soma Ml In all Mr. and Mr*. Jets* 
1-ee, Mr and Mr*. F.rnrat 1.**, Mr. 
and Mi*. N Swanson, Mr and Mra- 
Alfred Kriceon, Me. and Mra. Emil 
Magntiaon. Mra. E. F. l.undquiat, 
Mr,. Belly Chestnut, Mr*. A. 
Swan,on. Miner Tyner, Mr*. John 
Horrll, Mr and Mr*. J (!. Imrvl 
quiat, Mr«. •' J. Sledt, Mr. and 
Mr* K ■ r | i arUiin, Mm. Th»mif»- 
»«in. Mr, rikI Min. N. A Krjff, 
( till>r r i . Ka IIih  mdI Jr
Krir«nn, MmiMn. Vn trims. P!Im

Min Mamir Kylt rrerntly spent 
ffvcral days with her aiitar* Mrs. 
A. F. Willop*. at her home In Or
lando. , *

Clyde, Dorothy and Margaret 
Whitehead accompanied by Clara 
Nell Howell vlailcd In Clermom 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi*. Georg* Kingsley ha, re
turned from New York where ,he 
recently apent tome time. She wa* 
accompanied from Jacksonville by 
Major Georg* Kingsley.

Ro»* Anderson la spending mm* 
tlma al Coronado Reach with the

c
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Van Swearingen 
Thanked By Amos 
For Suggestions

Emeat Amos, candidate for 
atata comptroller, ha* glvan dot 
th* following statement: '. .

"O f my two opponents. «nly 
one haa offered any conitructte* 
suggestions. Th* campaign of tbA

> qthgr baa hecrv wholly- dcitrocti
' "The on# whose auggeatlona *4

Out of the mathematical Imagination of a young Mexican com
poser and out of a aerie* of .experiment* he conduct* over a period 
of 30 year*, there cam# to New York a new and full fledged theory 
of the ro le fo f harmony which In the opinion of expert* may revolu
tionise all music. Thia picture show* Auguato Novaro, father of 
th* new theory of harmonica.

HI.AIN WOMAN HONORED
Winter Park troop of Boy Seoul,, 
the scoutmaster being Fleetwood
Peoples.

Mr. and Mra. II. E. Fuller an-l 
aon. Graham, vhlted the Boy Sc-ul 
camp at Camp Wewa Sunday.

Mra. A. F. Wellon* and daugh. 
ter, Edith, of Orlando, apent Mon
day with Mr*. Melvin Tyler.

Jaion Meadows railed un f'irnda 
In Dtl-and Tueaday.

TRIPOLI. June 11^  (A .P .)— 
A woman who fought and dltd 4i 
the heroic detent* of Tarhuna 
near her* against a flare* attack of 
rebel tribesmen. June 18. 1915. haa 
just been commemorated by a

monument dedicated by th# gov
ernor of Tripoli. She was Marla 
Brigbentl, relative of one of the 
Italian residents of Tarhuna at | 
that time.

to needful legislature In courtac-' 
Uon vaith Jh* banking ayatam aaatn
|n me worthy of consideration la 
my old friend, Hon. Van C, 
Swearingen, f o r m e r  attorney 
general of Florida. I am gTatafal 
to him because, throughout 4k* 
campaign ha, because h* knew, 
eipj- ied hit belief In my In
tegrity and honeaty. Ha haa mad* 
a remarkable race.

" t f  re-elected, t shall invlta tha 
cooperation of Mr. Van Bwaarto* 
grn In securing th* necetaary l*g- 
iilation tn put Into affect tha 
constructive and halpfnl potlclfp 
upon which wa agree, and I hope 
Mr. Van Swearingen will glv* m* 
his cooperation and Bialiuanc# In 
this conneetlon.’1 •

f t

Work nf raaurfaring Winter 
Garden-Orlando rrwri- underway.

OCALA—Plan* for remodeling 
Ella Theater at coat of about 
15,000, preliminary to opening; at 
Rita Theater, announced by Ofr- 
don Reap, local manager. -  V i 1

Martin Urges His 
Hearers To Elect 
Successful Man

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla- 
June IB.—Boundinff • call tot 
Democrat* tn nominate a ituveu. 
ful bu>lneea man for K°**nwr in- 
• trad of a huMne** feilure, John 
W. Marlin, proRr»B*ive rand .ate 
for arternor, carried hi« Ner̂ nd 
primary figM inl«» Broward coun
ty lirrr

It i i y mw, ĥ  toM
thr «ntri • of ltd* coiinty. that 
|»l Id ac h 111 got Into thr Olid

May. Si.tr, Hill Itnifrr. Richard. r « with the enmUn-d rfft»»l» 
Edgar, Run el, ant Lawrence
l.und«|in«t, ftenrgp Ma'in, Ire 
and Audrey Mer Neeur, Iteherca. 
Jamrn. Eeilr. John Urban, f ’arl. 
Helen nnd Ignore lee. Winifred. 
Ella, ( lira Mae Brook*.

Drift To Shultz Is 
Reflected 1 n Many 
Support Pledges

DAYTONA BEACH. June Ik 
Th* drill to l!a»e Hhnil* I* re
flected In pledget of support h, 
political leader* and declaration* 
by many newapaper* In all 
aertiona of Florida.

A mate of letters and telegrams

rapacity of th* headquarter* staff 
hare. Campaign manager J. P. 
Newell frankly admitted the ataff 
waa anowed under and pleaded that 
frlenda uf Sholta understand th* 
situation which haa mad# prompt 
personal replies Impoaalbl*.

Typical of meaaagea from sup
porters of other candidate* in the

Ihmala and Grapeville
.IIHBI.LB BALLINGER

Altamonte Springs
EI.I/.AHKTII GILBERT

Mra

pledging support to Shol's In the _
second primary ha* ov#rl**ed th# gueat on Tuesday, vellng day, at

Fie.1 I'attaraon ha* been III lor 
,  few days with faver.

Mt and Mra. Will Reynold* and 
family have moved bai k to Grape- 
vill,, and are nccupylng th* Tyner 
house f«r Ihe summer.

Th* English hoy* pul on a roof 
fn, Airhir Swanson on hla houav 
last week

Mr and Mr*. Emil Magnuami 
.peril Sunday In Dayton* with her 
folks, Mr and Mr. T O. Tyner 
and family. al| going for a dip al 
Daylona Beach.

Mra liilms Lundqulat. who ha* 
been vlaiting for a number of 
week* With her old frtand*. the 
1 .arsons, at Piedmont, yaturned 
home la*t week.

Mr* Magnuaon motored with her 
aunt, Mr. N. A- Erye, and Mrs 
August Swanson, to th* horn# of 
Mr*. John Bolton and daughter. 
Miaa Ella, what* they apent the 
day.

Mra. Halllngar wa* a luncheon

A num  r r  of ih r  >oung fo lk s  of 
M la itio n tr r n j  y n f m if lig h tfu l 
I M ine at I 'a r a i i r  I a k r  la*t E n t i t y  
aflr i noon

M r* W'. T  W h i lr hra«I and «on. 
<*l)tlr. h avr r r fu in rd  to Ih e lr  hnma 
hr r r  a f l r i  n|>r ruling I a a I w rrk  w ith  
r r la t iv r *  in  f ’ lr rm n n l.

R 'v  K y i r .  of M ail I a m l. and Mm 
S  l i  h y l r  and ch ild re n . I n n .  
Marine am i f ’n r t l* , \i* l»»d  In S a n 
ford Sunday.

J  W I lu rk  w o rth , o f S an fo rd . 
» a «  ra i lin g  in  fu rn d n  here M on
day

I .  < .S ia v r r  made B huftlnass 
t r ip  tn ( ia in ra k ll la  Tu esday

Mm W II . B a lla rd  attended th * 
( ’m in ty Eedara tin n  of Women's 
C lub* In San fo rd  W ednesday.

M m  H a ll and rh lld re n . fJra d y . 
J im  and T h e lm a , fo rm r r l )  of W in 
ter P a rk , have % moved to A lt a 
monte.

M r. and M rs A r th u r  M at lows

of r'rtain corporate inter* M nf 
thl Plate, and l« attempting to 
make Ihr people of Honda Indite* 
hit buainrns arm political rftpeii. 
i lire *|ualifu-a him for public «up- 
port.

Martin « ailed attention il<n to 
Ihe fart that the *h»ltr la ft firm 

I rrpraarnU more than SfO corpora- 
liimr, and a>*ked hi» audience, 

I “ Will you i hooae fr.| g »r»nor a 
man whfi pay* hi* own cap^nse*. 
or one l»k» David Shnht. *  h«i ad. 
nut* he 1% broke. ;»ut neverlhe’raN 
turn* up with enough mont y I* 
put on an extensive larnpaign for 
govrrnor? Do you think hr world 
govern for the people or f r thr 
cor|K>tation» he advertmt « that he 
rrpre*»ntP ? The C'irpoiallonv have 
no stung* on Martin and they 
know It "

The f>rriei r*e«utlve outlined 
hi* prof ran for inviting new 
money liln Eloruta, derlaring 
money to the on- ep*mtial t 
a return to pn»p|>erlt> Hr declared 
aUo for ah litlon of the tlate ta* 
on real plat# a» the first step tn 
ward eatahiahini nrw valuca on 
If'iparty. irw hanking’ method*, 
reduction o th* high gasoline and 
rmtor vehcJe taiea and other 
changes in ha Carlton policies.

APALACHICOLA -  Construe- 
tlon of ( tapman High .Hcĥ ol 
building prqr^aftlng-

tha horn* of Mra. A. K. Roaatttar 
In Sanford.

Rev. J. H. Clgrk kindly
motored ovar to Satur
day with R. C. Swop# to gtt tha 
latter's rhtldian. Blanche. igt<i fen. 
and Glen, who U eavan yurt old, 
having th* aaalaUnco of tha Wal- 
fare ladira of thU ond t f  Voluait

LIPSTICK IN THE MXKING

.dinner gueata nf Mr. end Mr*. Jim ri^t primary waa on, received j county. The children hav# bean 
McClelland in Hanford Wednesday (rom Welter U Early, president' with hi* a later, Mra. King, who

nf th* Caldwell for Governor Club1 „  ||l Their mother died at* year*.night,
t-' Mrs. W. II WUten left Saturday

'.p r  Galnravlll* whara ah* will at
tend summer achool at the uni-

, varsity.
> * B. F. Ung and A. R. Hunter 

markattng thaic crag mt water
. ana Iona In Orlande and Bsnlord 
by tk* truck load. ,

•  Mr. sad Mm . C. W. lablll and 
f^hlMren, of l^ko Mary, atlendad 
, tha !*ar*nt-T*acher masting her* 

londay night 
I t  Mn. H. F. Lang and Mr*. 

Jo* Gbalkar with thalr daughtara. 
. Alberts Long, and Mitkay Chalk 

■ ar, left Tuesday ntarniag far 
! , Georgia where they .win apead 

aral days vliiUng friend*.

., OVIEDO
Mra. I.IBRIB WAINW8KSHT

> B. Fokea di*d at tk* keaa* at 
slater. Mn, N. C  Mari, lr 

sa Ji m  t  at 4 f d n l  
‘ t» O v f f .

of Dads rounly.
Wiring from Miami. Mr. Early 

raid:
"Dade rounly gave Stafford tan 

per rent of th* total vole coat 
for him in th* entir* rial*. Not 
|*aa than 96 per cent of th* mem
ber* of th* Caldwell for Governor 
club of Dodo county will vot* for 
Dav* Sholta on June 38th. A vast 
majority of CaldwaU'a supporter* 
tn Dad* county fool they bov# 
boon betrayed by Mr. Caldwell 
joining th* Martin forcaa.

“ Wa belle,# that Caldwsll'a cam
paign to give lha government hack 
to th* poopl* wa* pur* political 
hokum and that th* only salvation 
af Um poopl* of Florida lloa In 
sending Mr. Shollg to Tallahassee 
by th* largest vote aver given 
a candidate far this high office. 
I heartily andoraa D*v* Shells ia 
hi* offsets ta rid Florida of the 

ooalooal p*UU*laa sad will

ago. Th* family ar* ones mer* aM 
together at th* home uf Mrs. 
Ballinger.

Th* "Chlldrea*' Day" waa **- 
Joyed by all present at lha Service 
and th* sum of |8.T6 wa* sent aa an 
offering to oar Sunday School 
horn* mlaaionary, Rtv. Albertson, 
of DaLond. A rising vela af thanks 
waa gladly gives to Mra. John 
Bored for work la the church and 
to Mr*. Analay for tha dacoratlin 
and progmm. Crodlt ala* should 
go to Mlsa Muth F.ricson at th* 
piano and Roy. J. S. Clark with 
his wondotdal old violin which b* 
play* so woll. Th* chidraa all did 
extra good, "Tooth* Owa Day" 
opening song hy nil; remarks with 
prayer, hy Alfred Frtkaan. super
intendent; hymn, "Lord, this day 
our children moot"; scripture 
rood log. roeitiUoo*. "Welcome" 
hy Junior Dtsao; “ Good Memory" 

j  fdoldta
tU la my power to naaDt In hi* Martha Suvona; "Friendly Day", 
eleetian. ■_ | Carlton Analey | "If yon want to

(Signed) WsUog JL Early, frool- k* happy", CM( Ue; sang, "Bo- 
l«Hl Caldwell fag Oovanqg ckb engaa Bo L*vo* Ms Bo" by girU

fV-L

BOLLYWOOD Chi 
lea loo In tk* making Tk* 

la thia pksto la ahowa aaongk 
<kt*k* sad By* M all ’ ‘

r . t * n

o  J
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At thaao low prir<* for raal Goodyaar qual
ity It do««n't pay to takochances on thin, 
smooth tlras. At any price you with to pay 
for tires, wa can diva you a guaranteed 
Goodyaar. Wa stand back of the merchan
dise wa sail. Wa male# good on anything we

* iliiea. We'llaay. Coma bars for honest tire vaf 
give you tha moat value for your money.

LatftatLlfetlme Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

SuptrtwUt Cord Tin* '
c a s h  n t ic x s — r a n  m o u n t in g
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TRADE OLD THUS far New 
O O O D T E A R

Good Used Tlraa |1 Up 
nrm ruta— htn t
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B U Y
the world’s largest selling tire?!

G O O D  Y E A R

At lowest prices in history

S A V E  T H E  T * *
which goes into effect June

'S TIRE
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C. P. HENDERSON
For Justice O f The Peace

(Paid Pol 11 k » l ,  Advertise meat)

khg m  that In the finis .and jt 
won't taka quit* ■■ Iw i to count 
| k  vuta*.—AVauchnl* Advocate, 
W* ought Ui know by whtnllht 
g n tt f  well h w ill* election l»

SANtfofcl), TWENTY YEARS AGO

Mr*. B. W. Herndon nnd daugh- 
Ur, Norm*, delightfully entar- 
lalned last Monday at Mr- Paca'a 
home on Ut* lake /root where the j  
are ipeadog the summer,
♦**nt of tha day wa» Mite Nerae'i 
blnMay. Ag>* little feika en 
joyed the birthday dinner with 
Neetaa m  Ut* ytaiaa, whttd Ut* 
elder folk* were Mind served In 
UM dUiag N tg .  The goeate for 
lhe day werei Mr*. Prank Donee- 
las, Mrs. Prank U  Mtltor, Mr*. O, 
W. Brady. and Eelh.r Miller,

Maeon, this week,
J. M clack and C. M. Bcrryi of 

the writ elite, were in Orlando on 
buelneie Wednesday.

Miee Mabel Berne, went to 
Jacksonville Tuaaday after epend
ing aevrral monUta with Mr*. C. 0. 
Prrry and M rf^W . W. Drcaaor, 
Moore'e Button.

P. r . Hutton wa 
Ohio A v.n u .ov .

The new federal eartea taa.be- 
rawa affect!eo nsat Tqreday. It 
Ml ha fait In all Unta of huainei* 
ad tha newspaper j* ne. eacep-

The Automotive
tton, Tha Tlmaa will pay more fat 
■•war, more far Ultgrama, taorf 
d*r tghr*T~Tr. more for mailing

EL Rerkina) 
Sold To

(Own$d By 
Has Beat hla homa on 

, Hun day from 
rkinlty whom h* 
i f  pineapple* for

Only last wefe’k we a valuable

Bedford, O w n * f» ) Just phone ue arid a courteous ad-’ 
Will h«lp you find your, loti parse.

Corporation

J M f c G M W I * - * *

tt-
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THR SANFORD H E R A L D . S A N F O R D .

Stafford CaktfreU’s Chrfnfe Of Ffrnit

1010 M Ike

Stafford Caldwell ia tttii a A Issue In' tha jfl8daent ^uteer- 
natorlal campaign. (Whatever- part he might have had jn

’̂ sTaSSSS
roe earfeae •*tarrr

IM  eetfeesi

ti Pi
£ fc

aOvertl a iag o rfle te  
* Is eke lerser Hit*, of

. T - J K i e W f c

it wan effectively nettled by the people on June 7. Hd- 
mnrkn made by him In Sanford Saturday morning regard
ing the preaa of Florid* do, however, demand gome con* 
akteratfon. He instate that certain Florida newspapern 
have unjtutly critic hud him, have refused t i  ptifcllih hta 
propaganda, and hive lied about hint. - . .

Florida libel lavra ahOuld give Mr. Caldwell com
itate natiafactfon If thta lant charge la true. Any mlsin- 
ormatfon willfully pnbltabed concerning ahy clUton of thta 
country iiubjeeta a newspaper to prosecution and, i f  what 
Mr. Caldwell wrya o f the nrwgpapenr ta true, btH 
ccltant grponda for darnnge atita. And if the newi 
entail the capital inveatmerit ho charges, they woi 
good for whatever jutfyrmcrit might be awarded .against 
them,

MPNPAT, JUNE 20, 1M»

J * .

RLEfcT Aivlt)8
OrtaMo BenltMel

II wnm

arc

iM lew  Weeekes *• tie 
r a w  e t t e  U

m  e S E k T k iM h .  *u

It ta, however, ah inalienable right of newspapers to 
acropt or reject for publication whatever articles may bo

rtf - -

•r seeds I

J  SATURDAY, JUNK 10. UM

(A gf#*t mgny pro* pec tire r*m-
yolgn promt*** teem
nipped In the budget.

to have b**B. 
[el.—Norfolk

yirglnlen-Pilot.

Too can make the average men 
lead by referring to him •« an 
•vcrSg* man.--Greensboro lldr- 
*|d-Journal.

Mr, Hoover In* lot a that the Ml- 
llon-dollar tax- hill i* nonparll- 
**n, and It* hof>e» fhe effect of it 
Will hr.—Pallia Neva.

Dawqs aaye Wall Hlreel le only 
g "peanot eland”. It certainly 
gathered the nut crop’ completely. 
—-Grecnrboro Journal.

And w* wonder If the dtaafms- 
ment confetenra i« going to take 
up the queitlan of baynnrt edges 
on tnen’e etraw hate T—Judge.

have never before ares ■ 
man In Florida politic, eo untvera. 
ally repudiated ae Stafford raid- 
well.

With Ernest Amo* facing a err
and primary and Andrew Mellon 
brought Into the plrture, we no* 
have the Amoe amt Andy of Flori
da politic*.

Maybe Mr. Caldwrli wouldn't, 
be eo eeverely eritirlaed by the 
newapspera if he hadn't thine 
something which *o etrongly 
mrrlte,| criticism.

State Road Department ha, 
called for bid* to lie lecefved 
May et for jiurfactng thr Howling 
Qrten to Hartow road Honrayl 
—Wa'uchula Advocate.

Ini
blicafio

submitted to them and to criticize frankly and fully the 
public arts slid, conduct of persons In public life. Con
sidering Mr. Caldwell’s recent change of front in the guber
natorial campaign, it seems to us ho has received murp 
publicity than he deserved,’ and the criticism, however 
aavpre it mdy have beep, was brought upon himself by 
himself,

The newspapers of Florida have not criticized Mf. 
Caldwell hfQcause lie had convictions and tlarrd to express 
than. They would rather praise him for thta if they 
*ere honest convictions. Thclf censure of him Is founded 
upon the two conflicting stories, one before the primary, 
the other after, which he has been telling the people of 
Florida, asking them to accept in the first hta sincerity in 
chargingkthal Martin was the chief offender in governmrn- 
lal extravngfcnco nnd burdensome) taxation, asking them 
to believe id the last that he la.-honest-In- supporting 
Marlin nbW. - "  *•

Before the primary Caldwell charged that n vote for 
MarUn would be as good as a vote for Howcy. After the 
prilVmry Caldwell asks hta followers to vote for Marlin. 
Before the primary Caldwell orruaed Martin of dissipating 
the public’s money and spending more than the three 
previous governors combined. After the prlmnry he says 
tnil Martin’s record ta replete with progressive and con- 
ntructive action. Before the primary Caldwell wrote 
Peter O. Knight appealing for support In his campaign for 
governor. After the primary he condemns Col. Knight ns 
a selfish and unscrupulous dcspoilcr of the common peo
ple and accuaea Dave Khollz of being the tool of the cor
porate interests because Col. Knight Is supporting him.

Just what happened in Mr. Caldwell's life during 
those few days immediately following the Jlr'st primary, 
Wc do not know, but we believe we share with a majority 
of Florida newspapers, tut well hs Ihe thousands of former 
Caldwell supporters who have been turned sgnlnst him, 
Hint something h«|rprned. Mr Caldwell insists he was

Bromlsed no political office for Ills support of John Marlin.
e does nit say whether any other consideration was in

volved.
The Herald has no desire to add to Mr Caldwell's 

humiliation. We lielieve Ills repudiation is already com- 
plple. Vi’e simply want it understood that we join whole
heartedly with oilier Florida newnpapers in condemning 
such political manipulations.

Hunker (fill

ThouK>i it-mlni* Deroivrel* *<l- 
vocat* s repeal plank, thrii' t, iw 
rta’.on to bohevr that such a 
resolution wuuhl throw a wrt 
blanket nil thr r.nvrnUon

Cary A. Hard** )• etlll a bankei 
amt .a (rntlrman. and hnlda llw 
raapect and o>term of Florida 
people.-Ilardev County Jlrreld. 
H* didn't rtiaria* hi* mli^l about 
Martin after thr flret primary.

AL.THOUUII Sheila revolved lee* 
thin forty vote* in Huwannor 
M^llty he it ouure.t of a heavy 
vat* fr, m the 24(H) who did not 
favor John MarUn In the flt»t 
prtqikry,—Fuwannoo County Dem
ocrat. How Weet Florida I* Koinjr.
' — ' a----------

Now that Martin auppurtrre 
h*ve proved that tho tainpalgn 
rnknarvr for Dave Hkoll*. le An-

Mellon, tha krcal orcani**' 
tlon Is wond«rlai If lk hadn't .bet, 
U r cable the American ambassa
dor la lamdon to ee# If Dav* can 
ap««k hero neit week.

------ — n
Thaak goodaeae tha ballot In 

lha * trend primary won't be a*

l.ast Friday was the 1 fi7th anniversary of ihe Baltic 
of Bunker Hill, when an overwhelming ferree of wcll- 
trntned Eurojtei^t troops wns stood off by n handful of 
American jwtrinls, finally to be beaten back ufier their 
sownunlllun had given out. It wns the first battle of the 
revolution, tile Iraali- for the coining of the expression 
"Don’t nhonl until you can see I lie whiles of thrlr eyes," 
nhd foi the Ignition of the s|»trk which enfltimed the 
colonists to press their efforts to break the ties wiUi 
England.

The battle in itself wit* not so important. There 
wen only 140 killed, 271 wounded, ami 20 prisoners cap
tured tinning the revolutionist!!, hut It was significant In 
testing tho mettle of the patriots, of revealing Ihe fact 
that they wore excellent marksmen uml stubborn fighters 
nnd that they believed in their cause sufficiently to stYnp 
to tho last ditch. It was, indeed, the (minting finger 
which Indicated the future history of this country, of its 
succraa for Independence, of its development from a few 
states to a vast country extending between two oceans, 
of Its wealhering of internal strife and finally of its rise 
to the position of lending work! power.

Kuril Incidences as the Battle of Bunker HIM in the 
history of-tho United States, ihe forerunner of mnnv il
lustrious battles and episodes In our growth should help 
dlsptl any feeling that an economic upheaval will destroy 
the government. Too many obstacles have been met nnd 
overcome In the past to allow the foundations to crumble.

Like the lending countries uf Europe, England, France, 
anti Germany, there Is traditioD and Intelligence enough in 
the United States to rrslst the knocking hand of discord, 
and llko those countries which have been more sorrly 
taxed than wc, thta country will sail through the troubled 
waters back into the calm before the radicals know what 
It's all ab6ut.

Thi* »«*m* to b* •  l 
frr thr In* and a g*od. year for 
thr outs. However, we should 
takr car* not to clean booae too 
thoroughly. Just because there 
have beeti some wrak efftcial*. 
thi* i* no excuse for turning all 
i f  them out.

Dmtrr Ihe Amos administration, 
■s a Mismi newspaper points out. 
jtilt) >  loom. .c»Uap»lo«.a*d-U» 
Mate hank deposit* deereasing 
from 1*01,000,000 to »MJXK)J)00. 
with .ornomlc condition* in an up
roar. with borrowers refuilng to 
pay nhsl they owed, and with 
hanking laws that wrre obsolete, 
Amos has managed to collect for 
depositors a total of f.’II.OOOOOH 
In elm rd slate lienka.

Home people foolishly sayt Why 
dl,{ Mr, Arms let the hanks rloteT 
Why did hr not warn the peopleT

tiuppen e he had warnrd the peo
ple of wrak hanks, what Would 
hsve happened? The answer Is 
simple. The few hanks that re. 
Minified or>en *n,( finally worked 
out of tho murky qulrksands Into 
solid ground* would not be doing 
business today. Millions more 
would have born bsst If Mr. Amos 
or any other stale official had 
littered one official word nf warn
ing which would have Indicated

year weakness ef any banking Institu
tion.

On thr other hand Mr. Amos 
ha* devoted bis time to Ihe 
strengthening ef; banking laws 
■o that depositors will be secured.
Ills record of honesty and intrg. 
rlty, compared with an under
standing of the banking situation 
is n consideration which the poo- 
pla.*W*uW,wrlgV- 

Mr. Amos has handle,) over 
100 millions of dollars and has to start promptly! 
owl lost one cent for thoie wbni!!»>#». manager, 
owned it. Does this not justify * Charles Tew, Roy

.  m m
in On Tuesday

continuance In office? If Amos 
was wrnrig, could this statement 
stand without challenge?

J. M. I.**, contesting for Mr.
Amos' job, and getting thr people 
rsrltrd by blaming Amos for the 
closing of banks, achieved much 
fame during his legislative career, 
a Miami paper recall*. It w i» hr, 
charges the paper, who by fili
bustering for small counties, rrt- 
a'ded the administration forres 
to sock Ihe srven-rvnt gasoline 
lax on the motoriats of Florida — 
■ lax, by the way, used '«> * po. 
Iltirsl slush fund, In that It gives 
those who pay in the most, the 
least.

Thnt In Itself should spell the 
election of Ernest Amos.

Big Throng Hears 
Dave Sholtz Speak 
In West Coast City

PENSACOLA, Juno 20.— Pen*!- 
ruin w i i  <Iuly informr«| lh*t Fomr- 
Ihintf wna happening Suturrlav 
night when a parnrle through lh« 
hunineFfl illfttriet of the < Ity heralH- 
#*il Ihr vfenlt of l>aylnrtji Mrarh’* 
I»Ave Sholtx. The proc« M«ion wm 
|pf| hy n rnilitury l*ani!, fiJIowed hy 
the nkat r**rrvr guard of honor.

Mine than |HHr|ite had
gat hern! at the jdaxa when the 
ruvitkndr reaeheil that and
n* Ih gidbrrnatorial candidate 
Mlrpp+il to ihe platform he wan 
greeted with an ovation thnt nur- 
panwefl any dernonalratlrirf of en- 
thn mi Haiti ye| wii ne »aed during the 
present rami pa I go in IV n warn la.

Sam I'lKfri, tong a promt nut ret. 
iden! of EHeamhta rounly, Intro* 
dnreil the speaker, fie* stated that 
even a* he ppoke a eopy of Ihe 
birth eertlftrate of Mr. Hholtx waa 
being (ui*A«d through the crowd. Ila 
deflated that ''If they had to g«» 
hark to a man'* hi rib to find aome- 
ihlng wrong with him then th it la 
llw* man I *m going to aupport.”

Mr, Shull* ro** to apeak, Imi| It 
wa* aeverai mlnnteH before the dill 
of applnuae, eheera, and the hlnr« j 
of autoniohlle horn* died down ant- 
fieiently for him to begin. Once 
they permit ted him to apeak he 
■urged deep Intu t'H,* laauea of the 
< imipniL'ii declaring that hia fight 
wh* fur the rommori people of 
Florida, nnd that a» governor he 
wn* going to TallahaRNee to Mflght 
the professional politic la na until 
the 31*- 1 4»nr ia whipped.'*

Fie stated that he advocated the 
abolition of the atate hotel, tall* 
mad. and aliell fiah eommiaaion*, 
worklngmen'a cnmpenaatlon, i*con*

itynmi ifi government, and In abort, 
a *afe amt rant huslnraa admlnia- 
Iration.

The candidate apokc for an hour.
At the conclusion of his addresi 
It waa remarked that not once had
he used the name of hii opponent.

L a n d i i i  R u I ch  A g a i n B t  

C l a im s  F o r  P a y m e n t

Reds, James 
. Ray Vxbolt,
Wright, John

Colrrnan, Claude Whitten, Ro'urrt 
Msnowr, Julian Adams, Eland 
Und. Bill McMillan, Charles 
l^xn itt, Edwin Bonlskr, Manuel 
lirown, (senators, Bryan Riser, 
manager, Drill flaburn, George 
Htnvall, John- Cullnm, Raymond 
la-ke, Vernon Neiimllh, 1̂  11. 
Harper, Hqwcll Kliarp, Hraily t)d- 
ham. James Young, lloKrt le . 
manson, James Tew, an,) Clyde 
Hurt.

Friday afternoon the Braves 
acid the Tigers wii plaj at .VOO 
o'clock. Players on thine teams 
are: llraves, George Moye, mana
ger, Jack Carroll, Harold Doker, 
Robert Howell, j!dwin Humphrey, 
Klmcr Bandy, Billy /jichry, Ed
ward h'jlion, Douglass Stenstrr-oi, 
Guy Allen, Webber Welborn, I- 

»

g-Faced Baboon 
nted To Zoo 

As Gift Of Wortart
The Twilight Diamond Bell 

Leagns, for hoyi between the 
a|(s of 12 and 18 jrrara, fe l l  
under way Tu?*kny afternoon el
#:00 o’clock wh*rt thr Rrdt wifi 
play then Senator*.' ,

Tho teams are made op of- the

to ba at the lakefronl field In time ,Te *  .rf pt T.r ,,

"Jerry," a dog-faced "baboon, has 
been addrl to the Sanford Munici
pal Zoo, the gift of* Mr*. II. B. 
Stephens on, of Maitland, who has 
had the Interesting ertalur* fbr 
nearly eight yeara.

The baboon belongs to that 
branch of the monkey family which

Himalayan Mountains of India, and! 
js on display in a caga directly 
north of the cage In which the 
Komodo dragon I* on exhibition.

Olbrr new arrivals arc alx Ten
nessee ehlpmunks that have rej 
renlly Iwn donated to the xoo, and 
four lathy coons born three weeks
ago.

Since thf Seminole Indian! left 
for their Everglades home, the 
palmetto hut* they occupied have 
been removed to the soo, where 
they make Ideal shfllrra from a 
warm son. One of the hula has 
b<-e detected in iht, large bint run,

I The South American python has 
t this week shel Its skin and shed 
l it whole. The skin is being mount
ed ami will be on display at the 
xoo.

Visitor* at Ihe roo duiing the 
week -were J. 1- Ruble . and an
other memlier of the Orlando 
Junior Chamber o f  Commence.

E. Tew, and Jimith. . T igers.*,^—  <rj, ^  u,. loc,,
John Rotundo, manager, l>. P.1 - -
Hrrndna, Jr., WiMHlrow Blripling. 
Hilly Brown, Soda Phillips, l.ci n 
Imwstin, Themtori' Duncan, Tom 
Waters, Harvey NeBinith, Milton 
Mandon, Iwslia Howard, llryan 
Hurt.

TAl.I.AIIASSEE, Jun, 20.—At- 
loincy General loimlis, by request, 
has again adwsed Comptroller Ern
est Amns that those newspapers 
of Ihe state which published the 
general laws as passed hy the last 
h-gl-lalurr, are not entitled to more 
than ftOO and that Is his opinion 
all rlaiiils of iho*e newspaper* for 
additional sums up io (100 cannot 
legally be paid oUt of the state 
treasury. In virw of this ruling.j 
Ihe comptroller will not pay thr 
nrwspaprr* the additional )200 
sought by each one nf them.

Thr attorney grnrral has again 
ruled that legnlly there were no 
ratra sessions of the legislature 
last gear, one session having mere
ly followed (Tie other by excretive 
order, to romplctr unfinished bu*|. 
In-**, the two special sessions bring 
Poly continuations nf ihe first.

A Ik o p  DccrioH  Jum p 
In  G o ve rn m e n t C ost

son and scuring suggestion* to be 
used by their organisation In work
ing out a too for that city,

kLui.
Long’s Meat

NEW MKHClHtY I.AMP

, CINCINNATI, Ohio. June 20- 
t(A.P.>— Dr I). A. Wells, assistant 
professor at th* Dnlvrtslly of 
Cincinnati, who two years ago an- 
■ounced that tiarterta i an 1»r killed 
by Impact with slow-muting elec
trons, anil Dr. Isay Datinkln, in
structor, have perfected a new 
Airrrury vapor lamp for use In 
laboratories.

INVERNESS— New Cora-Tola 
bottling plant dedicated recently.

YOUft VOTE IS SOLICITED
“ Willi the approach • of the ascend primary and the elimi

nation of all but two ts several of the race* for public of.
Ikes llie choice uf the votrra becomes rvra more Important, 

“ I sincerely reqorit you to Uilak seriously before casting 
four vote for Justice or the Prace. All I ask is a chance to 
ptuve that I am capable of fulfilling the duties of this o f
fice."

FORT MYERS, June 20.—De
crying the continued inerease in 
the toil of government, Mayor 
John T. Alsop, Jr, of .lerksonvjlle, 
here in hi* campaign for Ihe tlem- 
oerntit- nomination as enngressman- 
st large from Florida, declared "In 
lhe*r day* of *tress It is impera
tive, n* I see i(, that more hard, 
(-omen on-sense business lie pul Inin 
polities up in Washington."

lie advoeated "'stringent, but 
san* economies,” placing himself 
on record, however, of being "ab
solutely opposr() to any reductions 
whirh might lend toward a weak
ening of our national defense.” 
Criticising what he termed a* “ du
plication of activity”  on the pari 
of governmental agencies, Mr. Al- 
sop advocated the abolition of 
those useless commission* and 
bureaus which have sprung up al
most overnight."

“ I would that It were possible t i 
eliminate the word ‘prohibition’ 
from the English language and 
substitute therefor 'Ire temperate 
III all things," Mr. Alsop said as 
he turned to a discussion uf the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

LUMBER

Hill Lumber Co.
13 th and llo lly

“ W e are a t all tiMca flad  
to am  tat you In aay way 
with yoar bnlfdlnn need a"  
ZIP SERVICE Phoftf 135

LfetitUTo
In Downpour

Plow-- JkMp a h o h h b ,
Bunding in a 
■ crowd of a boat 000 
John W. Martin i f « U
hla ^

In'rtJha
people of Ffi 
man Ip

j in a ln i
ba

•f rain

it

positions and farther said that! 
feels poattlva ha can cot th* coat 
of *U f« gavenunmt by ong-OMb 

If# also picked lq pieces tha plat
form of hla pjiptaWltt* WT# f l l l t s .  
of Daytona Beach, and showed Uo 
peopl* ot rahokee that It w iW  k  
impositble for N f, RMdfd U  dairy 
out alt tho promises be baa mads 
lo th* people of Ftarlda. lffatin 
was frequently applauded through
out hie xpeech.

-------e -■

Brownlee Teaching 
Course At DeFtmhfk
Rev, E. D.( Brownlee, pastor of 

Flret rresbytrrian Church ofthe
Hanford, Is teachfng 4 coated M 
Horn* Mission* at the HHh An
nual Presbyterian Young IVoplX'* 
Conferenew,'-••tr being- bekd at 
P a lm e r  College. DeFvnliR
Springa. ..........

Mis* Lota Touch, delegate front 
the church, la chairman of thej 
religious education committee of 
bn« of th* Kingdom ltl| 
groups at the conference, 
will return Saturday.

m m  oi 
lghwky*
ra. Both

T V
DR. 1*. T. DOM

Aval* aag ( t n s l .
Xm srsls i r t.. aervtoa .— 

t ( I W  S s s t s i  f a l  A> ■ .—-11
wwsw, xiH r. h . ' a r. J4. , ,

"•VtST-nara g S T M !* *

amn
Salta Pi 'CSflHNpdl*,
Sail ft, C leu «lv VTtm ri

Iss-sga* itmsIP JOfi 
M i

Panto, C T «n ic < H r e w d l# t

PUNTA GORDA—Punla Gorda 
Jilatr Hank rcnficncd rcvently.

If P
FREE TufeE

If yntr Radio U not working ajbfactortly It way b* I hi 
tl'BES—Bring your tube* In nr I’tWM 440—

T E S T ' FREE
"Rvmrmher that an old tube 4111 roe 

.than a new tube"
■at more ita tr ld lj

S A N  J fU A N  S E R V IC E
-You're Thor* WUh A CroeWy"
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And Personal
M W  MARGARET PE TE R S , Bocfety Editor O ffk a  Tekghona 14ft,

■ M

Social Calendar

m
'  MOWDAT

Tbf Birtiw w 'Woman'* Circle of 
P in t RiptUt * Church if III 

_____ at tha Homo of Atm la Utirit 
Jove**, Park 1m m , at B:0O 
o W rit.

m in tD A T  ■ • ~
Co-ed CfU* ef the First

__JMt Charch will melt at 8:00
o'clock at the home of Mis* 
Xatberln* TiUti, 1100 Elm Ave-

f& U h  '

ATTEND B R E tm C

PrcHtnInary Work la
Begun On Lake Road
^  • ______
'From the office* of the Semi- 

DM* County Chamber Of Com- 
llerto H wa* learned lata thl* 
Oftorrfoon that Workmen had thl* 
morning begun preliminary clear.
» jf land alone tha proposed

ront booleeard, atirf that 
ffWi now on the construction will 
M pnthed to tha limit.

A field office dtaa been estab- 
lUhed at  ̂ (mint ntor the eastern 
boundary oi the row! In the vicin
ity e f Lake Monroe. Only a small 
rrkW took the field 'thl* morning, 
bOt before the Week la over ap
proximately 60 men are icheduled 

find employment grubbing 
arid rutting trees, dinting 
and excavating murk that 

wa* pumped In acvcr*l seasons

prwxin

*U

Mrs. Don Carraway, Mr*. B. J. 
Crawford, Mr*. i .  Smith, Mr*. L.
M. Trlforj and Hr*. C. II. Smith 
attrndVd the "gue*t" mealing of 
the Woman’* Mitiionkry Society 
or the First Methodiet Church 
held at Geneva. vacantly.- Ilia . -C.
H. Smith waa the sjMaktr for tlu 
occasion and uaed at her aobjeet 
Use * tog an of tha aoetety far 1001. Dl 
“ More Faith, Fact*, Falka,
Fund*."

CAPITALISTS IMPROVES

‘toewMofafcrFWOUP
Is Coming To Milane
"Climbing 'tnlerophonea,”  pan- 

rhroraatM! c it l ir  eiithp**, and 
photographically colored Virginia 
ham ar* among the unusual dttalia 
Which went Into tha filming of 
"New Moral* for Old." »lory of 
the modem age of high- *peed and 
aka-freedom, wich open* Tuesday 
at the Milane Theater for one day.

Thl* picture, which I* a film 
version of the John Van Druten 
stage hit. "A fter All,”  brought 
variety of novel problem* to the 
technical department of the M 
tro-Goldwyn-Mayer *udio*. in one 
episode the Microphone hail to go 
up and down atafl* while *cene* 
Weie being played In transit by 
iDbert Yjlung, Margaret Ferry, 
Ltfwlt Stone and Laara Hope 
Crewe*. It w«* done by having a 
sound technician, wearing padded 
•hoes, go up and down the atain 
Just out of range of the meehani- 
ckl camera-holder .with the micro- 
phun,. In hi* hands.

P e r s o n a l )
Mr. and Mr*. W. Brown Miller 

are planning to leave tomorrow 
far Charlotte, N. C. to apend a 
fajsr weak*. — - , • - -

Mrs,
at'

A, GftfMJur, who ha* been
the Freweht. Lawgkf on Th -

»°rU I Hospital for .  «h*n Ume, 
i* recuperating at her hum* 
Beardall Avenue.

t it .  and Mr*. Clifford Proctor 
have at their guests the latter'* 
parenu. Mr. and Mr*. It. M. Burn*, 
and, nephew, Roy Burn*, i f Terr# 
Haute, I ml.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo, Chittenden 
and children, or Jacksonville, 
•pent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mr*, k, D. Chittenden, Mag
nolia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, ft. F. Hutchins 
and children left yesterday for 
Bowling Green, Ky., where they 
will visit Mr. Hutchin*' brother 
for two wrek*.

G tVE ft 
DAY FOR 

SHOLTZ

an ef this slate and the dignity of
Urn high office,"

J'uGold told how John Martin 
come among Daytonana with 

tha truest that "you vat* for 
Dar* Sholt i on June T and than 
for » #  on Jim* 3tO Ha as lead tha 
aodlence to consider how It I* pan* 
alkie that “on Juft* d Dave Sholta 
ti a fine man and a credit to tha 
atatai on June 7 he la a good max 
who had a chance to gain a few 
eataaj on Jun«, it he t* making a 
splendid race, while on June 0 ha 
|i an unmitigated scoundrel and a t row'* 
teal el live mltfeat**" ,*_« »•- •
. Befrrrlng to Stafford Cald. 
wall'* rerent remark* that Mr.
8hnlti it a corporation lawyer,
Mr, Gold asked if that wera a 
crime, “especially *o when Mr. 
Caldwell gut hi* tint legal train- 

In the Klorda Ka*t Coast 
Rallrvvad law office*. Any lawyer 
would take a fee from a corpoia- 
th>n, g. ed ur had, If he wa* em. 
ployrd ns the eurporallon'a at
torney In arty town."

"Before the first primary, old

T T ” -----------------------------
f'or Sholtz Ih 
ifd For Ovlecro

a plan
Stole < 1

■i m erected neat the Semi 
only Bank building.

Staff went around thl* ,tat* tell- The answer 
lag the people that John aprnt 
rriote money In his administration 
than four previous governors did."
Mr. Gold *ald, "hut now we find 
Mm ivalntlng John as an angel, 

and deelarltlg 
a tool Which

rounty. he'I s al John in ih* county 
and alm.—t In John'* own want

Mr. arid Mr*. It. C. Churpcning, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who have been 
visiting Mr. and My*. C, E. Choi- 
PCnlng for the past two week*, 
returned home this morning,

NEW FEDERAL.' 
TAXATION WILL 
BEGIN TUESDAY

EXFUIAION FATAL TO 24
t o t r t  MYERS. June 2D.-  

(A.P.) -James P. Orr, ClflHrinatl 'MONTREAL, ^il'e., JiAr* 2R. -  
capitalist was reported reAAvering j (A .P .)—With thu recovery by 
at g local hospital ft* r an emrr- diver* of 12 iKMlim over the week- 
genry operation W dne-day. l»oc i cml, the death toft in Friday's #*-

(OoDtinurd from Page One)
In tka marketing chain upon which 
grower* * f tria state depend. What 
h* dbe* oppose In this connection 
ara thoee truck nperaton wha 
coma Into Florida from other 
atataa with huge trucks and trail- 
ara, Fringing their own gasellM 
and aemetimes their own meal*.
Thaw are thr* truck m en" Mr.
Sholta believes need regulating, la 
It fair that you and I should pay a 
Ikon** an oar a mail car and 
gasoline while another persea 
drive* ovrr our roads with hug* 
machine* leaving up the roads, and 
without paying a license."

Th# *peakrr said that Mr. Slniltl 
believe* that "a lot of money la be
ing wasted in the Game Cotnmla- 
aion's operation, lie favor* most of 
the duties of the state game war
den* being turned ever to local 
officer* and to mrmhrrs of the 
laig* laaak Walton League In this 
state.”

"Mr. Kbolla ha* very definite 
Ideas about our school system," th* 
speaker dislarrd. "lie  favor* a 
nine month term in every school, I condoning his sin 
prompt payment of salaries to all j that ‘Our Pave' is 
teachers, and free school books, lie of tlir-r argument* arv you going 
liellerrs hr ha* a plan that will ie- to lellerv ? I'm going to believe
suit In all three." j ike first argument when I knew hy II. J. l-ehman, pir.t-

The development of Ihe foreign* what Staff was after rather than t>1,  Seminole County
market for FiortdaVetlnss* »>y re- the second aigument when ■ Sh.dia.p, ,  y»t»rm o t.lu . Score- 
vision of hanking laws so that ev- don't know what ho want., nr , r ,hr head,
ery depositor will he protected! will get ” quarter- to .ougratulale Mr. Gold
the erration of * workingman's "Purification of polUti* |« the Ant| to «|Ueua« urilh him \«rl«»u« 
cumpeniitlun lift In Morida »u areale«t qur«tl«>n of the «Uy“ he |)hM*m of the ia<tt|»aifn nml the 
that Inith employtr and employee »aid *’apd that »• what Have iea»on* for thrtr «up|» it 

III he amply protected, and the ,Umu for. W* are mt vlrcUim
real Inn of a .ta teaM e board of |Um, 0,» the fault, of John Mar., Y l l l l t  h  O r f iW t l o H

men and women who will volunteer tin hut on the virtue, of Have N C f f lX )  I  UC(|
to act aa advl.ora in child wrelfara Sholti. I'm Iihi proud of m> -late 
Wu,l| * rr* amanf other matteri |U »nnt t,, dia^r it th* uuh the 
the a|iealier dot I a m i Mr. .Shallt »lime the way John aim hi* bench- 
favornl.

14«ycmr*ohl neism hoy wa« 
drowiml when he ventured Into 
de4p water* wMIe tWfmmlnc with 
a *roop ef friend* near the May. 
fair Hotel.

Ilia Ualy wa* trc<»Yfn>| hy 
iVpuly Shi tiff Jack lllck.on who 
dived inti the water neat where 
tha boy wn« mho U.t, lie vva« 
dead when t rouuht to ah r\  lie 
will l»e honed tomorrow. WcMIue 
iTtlded with hi* family at Kitfhth 
Street and Pine Avenue.

Tha Inca I raupMgn for l>*Ve 
8hcltx will U i, ught to the at- 
attention of th v.vipys of eastern 
Ckemtnole cminty when at TiIW 
o’clock tomoi » night Sanford 
speakers will . ndurt a rally at 
OvWn. A loml—pcakrr will carry 
IM  «•»•*»<• 1 ihc camivaign^up
arid down ttvmlo's matn street, 
and workoi- -silt p«** thiough the

”'4flood Conlert Work
From Imal Sholti-for-tlnrer- Will He ('urtailed

nor hcasliinartcrs camo the news
today th*i Mr. Sholts will deliver I WEST I’ MM HE t i l l .  Julie 
n brivi address In Sanforvl neat JOe— tA.IM- t nlinuatmii C the 
Satui.lsv flv moon at I 'lit o'elock. f 1 . 1 a I government'- ume million
rtan- ,ii. not eomplrtrd for the ,|,.||Mr tj,ke Ok. ......  ,on.
recvpth.n . f  Mr. Shell, lie will * n,| imvig,- ..,, gn.j,., ( „il|
pAita'Iv drltver hi* nddre-s Irom drastically cm1 iihd .lining the

LAWN MOW Kim

Expert Raw Filial 
T i# y** CW U k* New
J. W. SHAWirN

rhowc ft»«N  t V Rtl R1. Avp.

niing year In,mi-. ihe ttkev- 
rhot'oe Hood von* -d -li-tiicl- in
ability to roi-c --it flivnl las 
money to bcai H- .piolo of the 
rest, the dl*lrleF- » ' n.e here an. 

. nori need today. Tin of lie, delllld
Sholts per- nalily. „ |hM lr|inHt ,h„t ...... . ,. nt.vl

would virtually eva-« l>. Mil- - oil. 
lug year.

hoinsaty. an,| square dealing If 
ho think, he can't do a Ihllig lie'll 
tell you and you'll ilioler-tand 
why It .an't Its done. Hi .an >ay 
•no' to you and you'll love him 
for tl. If hr says he .an do a 
thing, there's no stopping until 
that thing Is done, little or big.’ 

Mr Gold was llilrodtieed to tbr

“Feet Hurt?”
Send your name anil addroao 
and I will tell you how you 
> an obtain a Diagnosis of your 
find trouble Dee. Jhlv request 
Implies rut obligation on your 
pari.

Address Dr. K. AllANY
IV o . Itox l 

Orlando, Fla; ** • *

t
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SI1EEI* V A l.l'A IH  I' \hSKV

SAt H AMKNTO. t alrf lone .*n 
tA .IM  Although California ba- 

fewer sheep than Tesas and I,at 
Vests less wool than Montana, tt 
Occupies Hist place aittoug Ihe 
slate- in the tuta| v aloe o t sbeeji 
proibol- prvHtucvst, doe taigely in 
the sliipmenl of I'.xt.OOl) spring 
lauttw lo^jails'VU pigi kels yeatljf,. a M e a a M n w w

FOR SALK 
CKLKRY CLUB

IIR S T A IR A N T
Fully r<iuipp#<l— ow nee must gw 
aacrh. Real paid In Cull fat
■nsutag I* months. Seating 
rapatilv loti. N*ulpaa*nl as natty 
new and in nrrlrcl rsvadttlen.
Mill -sit at bl* sa,Ultra fnr
i a-h.
Apply Celery Club

H K S T A H IA N T

In Front Of Mayfnlr

TO-
NIOHT

. __ turn ale doing Jubn Mai till I- a
(Continued Irom Page One) The .peaks, ,.krd th, audience ^ „ rn IM,„  w„ll|,|ll', t,y

ar, ceunted on to bring in II I . ,  to nM. the difference between th. these lactic. I won't -ay any- 
*1, j Iwo campaigns. <>»r Have has thing ahiiut John be- arise llrsl lie
Mlae* lafteous and .tamp t.sri not said one unkind word .Inc. thl. ,, lny fttsml. .,-,-on.l I don i as-, 

wrll a.M •toTAOO.ncw to the N.-| campaign Iwg.n." be *.,d. "yet h. vr hum., «  man when he's

tor*, however. ..Id he wou.d be ploaion which wrecked th. tanker j£t^rcvenue wll7  bring In 7 ‘ al- whm t V 5 . 2
000,000. Adfnlniatratiog change* their ..................... ..  other mind tor I'm promt In rally tu his

T ia iM'tIy r»i|iijf«K|r
tiutligr tu Isftk* MuniiH' thl* mIIi'I. 
Iiim'Ii when Al|»hti»i»c Jr ,

■ M M

aArfciW JJuDance/

LAST
TIMES

confined to the hospital for some 
time. OH cafhe lo Boca Grande, 
hear Hihf MWrfce* for a tarpon 
fiahlnrf tfln. Ha w*i atrlcken III 
auddenfy.

Cymbeliite and the Canadian 
Vlcker* drydeck stood *t 24 known 
dead and 4hre* rtrisslng and pre
sumed dead. Two of the injured 
died lit a hospital.

than that of

flW  mtOKEDTIN EVERY

i& ftU o r

m  1|
You’ve Itrikrd of riTY-etcel crihf- 
nr la , , , Iml never of one like 

this! Rigid all-alrel frame and 

seamless all-steel interior , , ,

with no metal-to-melal contact!
Klectric-IJghtrd Interiors... 

Eaajr Rolling Shelf. . .  Iluilt-in 

Crisping Pan . , . are other 
•mating Improvement*.

Visit our showroom t a f  4f t

4 . . n d M j l

Administration
arid limitation on aecurily Irsse* 
account for the remainder of the 
11.118.600,000.

Part of th# Igtlto dp not i>«- 
com* tffectlv# on Tu#sda>. in- 
dudltti! the inerpaa# In f1r«t - last 
po«toff# from two to Ihrr, tent*.
Which begin* Julf 6| th. t-curd 
claaa postal rate* on July I, the 
(at on botf* July I, tha in<i*ase,l 
Jnaotwa «*vd corporation laie*. 
which ar# effective from last 
Jaknarjf 1, and (he r«t»Ir ami 
gift taxes whkh wrrp eff«'«tlvr 
Jon*  ̂ after 6 p, M 
, Luftirlt* arid jirtlrlcv and prod 

UCta not dirtcUf necessary to 
llvfikB toy  tha brunt of the new 
laie* IbrrglnnlAg Tuesdst/. Those 
levied ori the manufactuicrs of the 
articles ar. lUted unde the hrad- 

* * aafacl*r«r* excise taies.
tlop |h«rt are levies on 

telephone messages costing more 
than . 60 r#Rta. Admis-ions 
places of enttrUInpspwt also will 

I be taied, along with new rales 
Ion issues of hand* or capital 
! stock, transfers of stock, trans
fers of bonds and convayancet 

| of property.
| Persons leasing' safety deposit 
i boxes will hpe* to pay 10 perrant
| more, the additional cost going 
i lo the gov«rmarnt and tvtry 
iJveck calling for payment of 

[ money will bear a taa of two 
I cent*.

Tha Increased rates we^c mad* 
hcyclagry by a sharp dfclm* In 
tha government's I acorns dua to 
a falling °ff In all forms of pres
ent laxtf. . ,

Income le»laa wjtjeh had b**n
the base * f U>* Ua systsrw de
clined (A lF»l »nd tV*
year hare fallen off nearly 60 per- 
cara morn,.,. , . ...

from • tout of 16,400,000,000 
In lt f f  th# t£x'4a have decreased 
unlit for l l  months and 16 days

SMTdSffirf “  T  '“ ’ i Corsets
Cuitoma f , yocolpt* and m 

lanaoua tax** alto declined and.

ofa defeated candidate.1 cause 
Friend., one „ f  the candidates Is other 
oombietlng a elean. high nil ode,I 
campaign, while lhr other ha- dc- 
svended to depths trat are an In
sult to |he intelligence of the vut- . , , , ,.. _____ r lit Ih1 i ill)• ltit 1 I |s II ri'N^tlll

for I’lt't liiiif Mi Shoha. '*T«k« lhr 
rovermnent ex|i#ndltur-. mounted word ,.f Davlottau- who gave him 
lue to effuits lo provid,- snuilnv. 1 „ i... rVi rv lit vote. , asl In

prou,| to rail) 
along with thousand, 
Floildlans^ Join with us." 

A* h- loarct Ihe conclusion of 
hi- addle--, Mr. Gold deelared 
thal he did not wish hi- wnrd

lo piuvid,, employ, 
ment through public works , , r, 
structlon, aid to farms ami other 
rehaldlltaGon muvva. •

'With but half „ month left of 
the ft-eal year the government 
has a deficit of f2,78I..Xu I..110, 
hav, eollecte.i ft*'in all —uiees 
'•nly II.839JII l.tltlg while pend
ing Sl.n21Jlllt.2ll.

June .10, the , rid of Ih, lisral 
year, will tee tin -,-ceml deficit 
in a derude In the treasury Ijrst 
yeas the government ton ludrd 
the year with ,  ilefirll nf 
iHHi.uoo. the flr*| since IPlP, end 

* ' it will end this yeai with a deficit 
f nearly |3,000.00ti.000.
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Wr havr Rn|(iiinl lhr nrrvitti 
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mnrbinr«. All to»»ik irvumnl*« I
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ALL SILK

PAIR

. . . full- 
Ic, foot and 
the neweat
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PRINTS
Sftc V mIu u -  , ,

6 Yards For $ 1.00

?-M AC BATTERY- GO.
V v > • . 4,

Hornhi moil r nm «t
jeJ&itwdct

lift m/V,4 ,
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MKN'S

-SIMMF.R

SUITS
Palm Hmu 'ii-s. Mnvmt 

•ml light Weight 
Tn»i>linl Wiimtrtlx

$ 1 4 . 7 5

SPEC IAL LOT
PhvM'ttix nimI V«tt R.xalit’

O S E
riilln ll.H  •till M i-'h All t «4>tfn

Value to$1.95 $ 1 . 1 9

PRICE
VMHto.a Cohtrrd Arrww

SHIRTS

Split IAI IA FI'

Corsets
Ami

t n l l i l i l t l l t t iv t l ia  

111> in D IH *va luv

Will. 3 Pair Pants

Men's

PANTS
2.25-4.4$

NKW IAIT( LADIKS

fifeaeh Pajamas
luat Arrived —  All SUce ami Colon-

Special Value 89/


